OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Appointment of Liaison Officer in respect of matters relating of representation of SCs/STs, OBC and Physically Handicapped persons in this Ministry-reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Ministry's OM of even number dated 05.09.2017 on the subject mentioned above and to state that consequent upon transfer of Shri Prashant Rajagopal, Deputy Secretary (Coordination-II) to BM-II Division, Shri Pankaj Goyal, Director (Coordination-II) has been nominated as Liaison Officer in respect of matters relating to representation of SCs/STs, OBC and Physically Handicapped persons in Ministry of Home Affairs. The office address of Shri Pankaj Goyal, Director (Coordination-II) is as under:

Officer Address: Room No. 209-A, MHA, North Block, New Delhi.

2. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Sanjay Mehta)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 2309 3599

To:
1. The Department of Personnel & Training, [Shri G. Srinivasan, DS (Estt-Res)], North Block, New Delhi.
2. Shri Pankaj Goyal, Director (Coordination-II), MHA, North Block, New Delhi.

Copy to:
1. PSs to JS(A)/JS (C&PG).
2. All Officers/Sections in MHA(P)/DoL/DoJ.
3. All attached/subordinate offices under MHA.
4. Hindi Section for Hindi version.
5. IT cell with a request to upload on the e-office portal.